大體解剖實習室使用注意事項
一、 準備工作：
1. 每次上課準時應準時進入實習室，不得遲到。
2. 實習時必須著實驗衣。
3. 打開解剖台、塑膠布及白布時應小心謹慎，不要讓肉削或
液體灑落地面。

二、 實習過程：
對大體老師要尊敬，不可飲食或嘻笑。
禁止攝影。
不准攜帶外人進入實習室參觀或遊蕩。
由大體取下之任何構造物(不用者)要裝入容器內，最後倒
入預備桶裡集中處理之。
5. 各組應按進度進行實習，不可任意解剖破壞其他組織系
統、不要超前也不可延後，每組負責各部份同學要互相
協調合作，組長需負責本組之進度，問題之研討等。
6. 安全問題：
(1)與同儕討論問題時不可揮動解剖刀。
(2)行進時不要持刀
(3)解剖儀器不可插在口袋
(4)更換之刀片請放入盒中統一處理
(5)上完解剖課後檯面上不可擱置任何刀械，以免自身或大
體受到傷害。
7.衛生問題：
(1)實驗衣要經常換洗清潔。
(2)離開解剖教學區請不要穿著實驗衣。
(3)實驗桌及水槽應隨時保持清潔。
1.
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三、 結束前工作：
(1)於遺體要(充分)徹底澆石碳酸水溶液，後將移下之皮膚
蓋上去，再澆一次，包以白布，澆最後一次，將塑膠布
緊密包裹遺體。
(2)借用之器材要負責洗淨拭乾後歸還。
(3)每次實習由一組輪值，負責實習後之整理。

※各組輪值另定。

The gross anatomy laboratory
usage considerations
(One), preparatory work:
1. each class should enter the laboratory promptly on time, not to be late.
2. the internship must be experimental clothing at the time.
3. be careful when you open the anatomy, plastic sheeting and cloth, do not
let the meat cuts or liquid splashing the ground.

(Second), the practical process:
1. the ' silent anatomy teacher to be distinguished, not diet or laughter.
2. Prohibition of photography.
3. be allowed to bring outsiders into the laboratories visited or loitering.
4. by removing any structures (no) within the container to mount, and finally
poured into the prepared barrel focusing.
5. each group should progress internship, not anatomical damage of any other
organization systems, do not advance or delay, some students to each
other on each group is responsible for coordination and cooperation, the
head is responsible for the progress of the group, discussion of issues, and
so on.
6. security issues:
(1) not wield scalpels when you discuss issues with their peers.
(2) when the road map not knives
(3) the anatomy of instruments is not available in his pockets
(4) replacement blades please put in the box the unitary
(5) complete anatomy lesson on a background surface should not shelve
any knives, so as to avoid injury to itself or the General.
7. health issues:
(1) experimental clothing frequently to wash clean.
(2) leave Anatomy teaching experiment of not wearing clothing.
(3) experimental tables and sinks should be kept clean.

(Three), before the end of work:
(1) in the body (full) complete cast-stone water carbonate solution, will
move after the skin cover, and then pouring a, package with white cloth,
pouring the last time, wrap the plastic sheeting close body.
(2) after borrowing equipment responsible for the dry cleaning of restitution.
(3) each internship consists of a rotating Presidency of the group,
responsible for the internship after finishing.

※ The rotating Presidency of the group.

